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	epoprostenol inhalation 1500mcg/50mL
		1,500 mcg, EVERY BAG, 50 ng/kg/min
		50 mL, Nebulization-Continuous
			Comment: ***Use IBW for dosing*** rounded to nearest 10kg.  INHALATION ONLY.  Start at 50ng/kg/min; Max dose = 50ng/kg/min. Continue therapy if positive response goals met: PaO2 > 55 or any improvement in baseline PaO2/FiO2 ratio; After 2 hours of use if goal response is NOT met, RT to contact provider to discuss discontinuation of therapy; if discontinuation necessary, decrease dose by 10ng/kg/min q2hr until dose is 10ng/kg/min for 2hr and then discontinue nebulization unless provider states to discontinue without weaning;  if positive response to initial dosing, RT will decrease dose by 10ng/kg/min q2hr to lowest effective dose to maintain PaO2 > 55; after 2 hours at lowest dose of 10ng/kg/min, contact provider to discuss infusion discontinuation;  at any time during negative response discontinuation, dose reduction to lowest effective dose, or dose weaning, if PaO2 is < 55 or PaO2/FiO2 ratio declines > 15%, return to previous dose and notify provider;  Do Not stop nebulization abruptly unless directed to by provider -  doses must be weaned. Following discontinuation, monitor patient for rebound pulmonary hypertension for at least 60 minutes.

*Report Legend:
DEF - This order sentence is the default for the selected order
GOAL - This component is a goal
IND - This component is an indicator
INT - This component is an intervention
IVS - This component is an IV Set
NOTE - This component is a note
Rx - This component is a prescription
SUB - This component is a sub phase

